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LOCAL AND. GENERAL.

H. H. Ectsurr has sold his
Louse and lot on Second street toB. W. Lutz.

%S. "hiy Queen" 'wasreceived too
13ci: for pUhlication this week, but will appear
next week.

its. It is reported that passenger
`coaches on the L. V. E. IL, aresoon to be light.

with gas.
. .

is&- Money , sold at $0,50 • per
pure, at meeting of Building Association on
It.)11(lay itvening last: '

Nearly one bundied car-loads
freight left Wavelrly oa the Pa. & N. Y. It. It.,

one day last week. ;

VW. A. M. BEEBE lias-been appoini-
cd ,PoStroaster at North home, In place of Ati-
Dra:ir J. Tow n, resigned. '-

ge" HOUACE BROOES, ofLeona, this
county, has sent an apple weighing twenty,

~ut\ces, to theElmira Gazette.

Mr. Prni.ups, of WestBurling-
ton, is bbibping his crop of potatoes, several
hundred bushels, to Charleston, S. C.

ligN. GEORGE W. VINCMT has sold
1::.11,,n5c and lot on Huston street to 0. J.
Can.rrea, Register and Recorder el:ct.

REUBEN HAIGHT, of Bur:
left at our office the other day, an

°f•the pound sweet variety, weighing 18

ton

13isnop, Esq., of Wysox,
is U;: a lot of delicious pears of enormous
::',awn on a tree put oat by. Bonn RIDE•

tO)- The musical entertainment' to
I,,sgiv.ll Rt hlercar'a Hall this (Wednesday)
Er, Linz: 1611 be a-rich treat, and ire hope to
.ce a I :I.v, attendance.

PP— A large number of Republi-
..2., 111 this place, Ulster, Sliothequin and

intend going to Owego to a meeting
tV.(.diPsda,y.) evening.

Ou.tuLEs M. Wu,swilfas- boeu
spp,;:i:led MailRoute Messengeron the Barclay

CIIAILLEY• has been a faithful and
ef...n1.4. clerk in the Piist Office at this .place

~vvral years, an.: his promotion is merited,

stir. A friend who recently made a
;:, ,Jver the :New York Central ltilad, from
Lila to Syractie, informs as that a vote ta-
ic:,tilted in giving GRANT 113, GRVELET 27,

of tint 5. GRANT and Da will certainly carry
Ilinpire State. • -

IS. The Argu.,.: recommends S. W.
thin county, fur ono of:the clerks to

LY:tisiitutional Convention. If the Demo-
• nv2inbcr from this cli,trict is entitled to

1:-. xvo certainly think Breß's
He has been a wheel-h-rse in the

=EC

The .11itlep,, iolpiit, 12,7mblioan
H hf Now )1ilforl• r tined in

char, fllorn one ,•ciron
we:ghing OUP hiahlred and

yr;lxtor (111s1), :rod the
vuto'w.as ahol

REM

l'Olt
the Chtt,,,, r Ulceti(4l

'l. butAa,l 2 4. s'36
Intw-r tit, t.anie,year. In

.-:2 t.:•• Itav'o •35,011'1 How
.t' 11l • r..tr , of -4:011 18tit, will they

17,72? tea,

trzy- Gol Trade Circular,
to the Sullivan ai,thracite coal,

a,aft.,..Lette c,ci, which we
7., a t nunibers, continues

tlitaht, and the production Is be-
,-nt.trged. The, company ex-

.. ; this year."

le. The Laud of affliction has
upon Mr. aLd Mrs. G. W. Dlck-

, Fa!, Creek, in the " talunq h me" or
TVot:, for the fourth time have

I ,•,r, u,. het n L.:Vied upon to mourn
(Wt.

t• r thy I,Abf,A, 0 mother!
d. t:, fl ,n ii to realms of bliss,

•‘1 iti,•re.i, another;
that. in tl&."

ire SEA ; EV . 11,E:ce1l, a farmera
and brother:of Jaaras S.

Ur, areplvixy Thurs-
i.,.(l, enoy, he was

Lb: Nl:ritcd thle city the day
trans:A-11.d tier bust-

-11%,.1 alip,rent good
r an.l retired to 1)(11;

ir • w,14 awake and
hit tho dart trier of his

-

TIM

MENEM

A : I send you
f.qt the de-

-'

• t Ttr pap r. On I ,n,l of Mr: J.
•11, ^H(}„ a pumpkin vale sprang

1,,•t, a t 1 i,ore .12 pumpkins,
ri. 1!,4, aggregate 2 110 pounds., Tne

37) p,unds. In one place
•. th,u; eight

it, i, noli, and Ilon resumed its
thug, wroi can.

truty,

IMO
r , ton..

from h •rn Tie

11.11. liurroN, of the Troy Graded
,ml,l,ted his book on Mensura;•

It-ul he, whvo pubtished, superior
m41,111 ties country. The work
nl t, *has received high praise
du'eat•irs'to whom it has been
'4,U be published at an early.

\r, li.Ls fqtelled up at last
4Tnty, 'leioo, which, by
.finr readoro , will find

.:t State. The new
IL, still leiss through

_r,.:re already running with-
•- of Iled Itiver, its northern

I,j) FADE A.S
as wcll as the pathetic cries

:t. a heard 1.....aide the open grave,
r,•,hsuu that change and decay arc

si;tr,ll ~verything ,aroand us.
n'hieh exhaled their fra-,

and tnaiiv of the bolos--
uac drooped and

forms -latitien our
r • ' I:L.C. 51/ALlging Sea!Soll3 which

1:11rV1,1011:, ECeLlet; 3.3 ICS often
:lort v.ith delight and I anon with

!.-ra:d remind us of the icluinges of
"• •''"• Happy at life's close Shall we

vsi,ely improved our allotted.

We find the followin)i, notice
-411,'1 Capt. HALE, in the, Yoomin4 g

Mr. ii. },yd many friends in this
•

!Isle, son of the late Hon.‘-: .I:f•ri at the rest&r nee of hisI :,ll•.funto, on the 3d islet., in the.la, ago. Capt. Hale iintered the
at the beginning of the re-soon transferred to the regularL- attnutt, and subsequently pro-

, tar/1i 6f Captain. He did servicet-tani nerals Sturgiss, Stemetnanr:!••!,•at the close of the 'war re-
and returned 'mine. Heproiealion, but dal not resume

return From the army, his
,h.votel to the ettlity of gen-

P :axer.—Sapervisor •Turrort, of
the Internal Revenue Seniors, was In town last
week. 1

E. 0. ,Goonaten and daughter AM
spendibg a few4eells in Wisconsin, "

—X, C. litraccra is theonly busineasinan in
this! county who 11reported a millionsire by the

NelYSlrk commercial reporters. •
, apt. J. H. Sam, formerly of Canton,. has

becri appointed City Counselor for Elizabeth
City; N. C. -

—4llllse Noss Vzscmcr, dangbter .01 G. W.
Vngcorr, of this place, has been appointed
teacherbf music in the Canton Graded School.
Nisi V. jls a. graduate of Bilaustleld NormalSchdol, and a very accomplished young lady.
We ilpeak from personal knowledge when we
say that as a teacher she has few superiors In
the .ountry.

The Jubilee Singers of Fisk
Vniv reify, Nashville, Tenn., gave one of their
famo. concerts in Mercur'a 114 on Tuesday
eveni.g last. Although but limitednotice was
given of the performance, a fair audience com-
posed of our moist appreciative citizens, was
present.. The exorcises conaisted mostly inthe
singing of old sacred plantation Melodies. The
troupe are all good vocalists, and should they
visit us again we pledge them a full house. The
object, of these ex-slaves is a most laudal4leone.
The American Missionary Association having
established some years since, a school for the
education of freedmen„in Nashville, these un-
der-graduates are endeavoring to raise suffi-
cient finds to erect a suitable building for the
use of the school. So far, they have boon quite
anemia!ul. May their brightest heel be real-
ized speedily.

NV oDors nor Prrr lint.—Wefind
Tiein ' change the following touching account,

of the s ruggles of a drunkard to break away
from th habit Which binds him :

" Otie of the best known men in Augusta,
Me.,by rink, in spite of numerous earnest and

a Poor fellow Who has nearly ruinedllihim-self
someti es protracted efforts to reform, adver-
flees in he Kennebec Journal as follows, under
the cation,. ' Caution to Liquor Dealers':,
' Whoev r sells or offers to sell to me any in-
toricati g liquor, of whatever nature, or who-
evertissell any in my presence, will be prosecut-
ed tot fall extent of the law.'"

Thereare thousands of just such men scat-
tered :allover the country; we have same of
them in 'owandzi. They are earnestly striving
to reform, but sober, respectablojnen will not
permit them to do so. Do moderate drinkerti
ever think of the fact that they are continually
placing temptation in the way of ,such poor,
pitiable creatures as the ono described above?

To REv. C. L. F. HOWE—Dear
Brother and Pastor: As you have been our
Pastor for-the past two years, and as you are
about to leave us for another field of labor, we,
the stewards and leaders, take this opportunity
to express our confidence in you as a faithful
Gospel minister, and an earnest and‘successfhl
worker in theMaster's vineyard. And we hearti-
ly commend you to the confidence ana sympa-
thies of the people where you may, in the prov-
idence ofGod, be.caled to labor.

In subscribing our names to this, We believe
we express the sentiment of the people genet. .
ally upon the charges

J. W. Damo n, J. SMIXERS,
D. Coot, CnAntas Sant
WILLIANt W. Fowrxa, JAIrEs C. F01L1125,
it. K. Itos, F. X. HOMET,
WILLIAM BELAVNI), , 13. C. 1111{00%,

WILLIAM S. HEATH.
Liberty Corners and Asylum, Oct. 2.

20— We find the following notice
ofwhat was undoubtedly- a pleasant affair .to
all who participated, in the Pittston Comet :

"FA ittLy Ilmmtos.—We mentioned in the
omet of the 20th ult. that a birthday party

eAts that day being held at theresidence of Col.
Fr:int:lin Blackman, of Bradford county. Our
rep.nts from the parte are that the Colonel, B.i
y rs ofage, presided at a well provided table
spr..ad in the grove near his residence, around
wh;ch sixty persons were seated, enjoying the
hospitalitic.; of the occasion.

" Among'the guests, were eight of his own
children ; twenty-two grandchildren and alz
great grarid,thi ldren . Also -a brother—Deacon
Elisha blackmail of this place, aged SI years,
with two of his daughters ; and a nephew—
Fratiklin BlIel;man, of Illinois, with his wife
"and two ehirlren.

"The 4.V0n0l presided with the true military
dignity of the ',Men time, and Made a welcom-
ing speech to hi' g,uests that was really heart-
warming; after r,hieh, his nephew from Illinois
entertained the company for an hour suds half
with u description of his four Years' travels in
Europe, Egypt and the Holy Land; and taidt'-
ited many curious specimons of the geology of
those countries, and numerous,relicA from tl
pyramids of Egypt, and :corn the tombs of she
it4vieur and Laerus,"

SATMWAY SlGitr.—Sator-day night
makes people human, sets their hearts to beat-
ing, as they imed to do before the •world turn-
ed into drums, and jarred them to pieces with
tattoos. The ledger closes with a clash, the
iron-floored vaults come to with a bang, up go
the shutters with a will, click goes the key in
the lock. Itis Saturday night, and we breathe
free again. Homeward, ho! The door that
has been ajar all the week closes behind us ;

the world is Ault out—shut in, rather. Here
arc our treasur,s after all, and not in the vault,
and in the book—save the old record in the
old fauhly Bible—and not in the bank. Maybe
you area bachelor, frosty and forty. Then,
poor fellow, Saturday night is nothing to you,
' et as you are nothing to nobody. Get a wife,

----eyed or brown-eyed, but, above all, true-
eyed. Get a little home, no matter how little ;

a sofa, just to hold two, and then get two in it
cif a Saturday night! . !toad this paragraph by
the light of Totir wife's eyes, and thank heaven
and Lae courage.

.A NOTHER 'R.O4.I3I3EitY(?).-Oa Friday
night a limb of 'the law who sleeps in a

room in the rear of his ofiica, was awakened
by the smnd of voices in his front room. Noise-
lessly rising from his .bed, be proceeded to
carefully barricade his doer with trunks, chairs,
etc., and then privily listened for half or three-
quarters of an hour, when lie beard a noise
which his quick car told him watt the boring of
a giehlet. Believing the robbers woo bent up-
on entering Lis sleeping apartment, he opened
a rear door and aroused his neighbors; several
young men who room in an adjoining
The party, full) armed, surrounded the laWyer's
oilier., with the: full expectation of captsring
several desperate fellows. As the robbers did
not collie out, the boldestof the party entered
the room, but the most careful search did not
diSclese any evidencles that the office had been
mol.-sted. The frord door, through which the
thieves had beim saliposed to enter, ass secure-
ly leaked, just as the limb of the- law had left
it. The lands 'whom he called .o his aid, de-
clared Cusr eitherhad thenightmare, or was
frightened by the,,nibbling of a mouse. '

TtiseinonA—A.Ve take up the pen
this rainy day, thinking it may be about time
yonr readers heard from this small corner of
the county. Our people are not complaining or
good times, as farmers, but when you speak to
theta of etecti•m news, they really look jolly.
Last year this thwnship gave 10Republican
makirity on state ticket, and 143 majority this
year. Iltnicue.majority is 132.

Dame Natare is putting on her loveliest dress,
and the shades of the forest trees range from
darl. green to richest'orange and crimson. We
seldurn see B'J brilliant a landscape. And of
fruits we seldomlhave, such abundance as this
season. The lines of Wnrrrum—

" Yellbw and red were the apples,
Aud the ripe,pcars russet brown ;

And the peaches had stolen blushes
From the gsrls who stw theta down,"

comefrequently 1.0 mind.
A week ago to=night,' Mr. 11. Surarwar got

his ankle badly hurt with a stump machine.
Several weeks Ago Mr. E, L SrrunEvayr was

trying to ventilate a barrel of cider, when the
thing went otl-4 at him, and shot him in the
eye with the bung. He will probably 13se his
eye. The next day his brother, Mr. I. STCRDE-
VAST, had several shot lodged in his hand and
arm while hunting with 0. D. C. Moral : When
hunting squirrels With powder and lead, it is
best for the hunters to keep on the same side
of the fence.

•Oct. 18, 1872.
" Patter, .patter, patter, drip, drip, drip,"--

the rain drops coMie,.• s.bout ,ercry other day.
Farmers are " sitting on their oars," as a water-
man would say, aimiting fair tveather. Potatoes
are but partly dug', while corn and buckwheat
'are mostly migattierei3. Crops in this sfYttion
average tit/moth/it as follow: 'Wheat, a small
yield of good ipiality ; hay; belOw the 'Everage;
oats, a heavy crop, but badly damag'edby Tina;
buckwheest, a poOr-yield in the mai:: ; corn.
mid ]ling ; and pritatoes, " they grow 'small."
Cabbiligeis nearlydestroyed by a green worm,
and sauerkraut is dins "nipped in the bud."

But who will grievefor that, when the pantries
are fall of eatineripeacius? Not or&

ttfisi awn Rumex, of Loßapritile s and a
graduate of Mansfield; Is soaking a econpletesnceess of the'seleet school at Springhill.The gigaton° and lumber business,t together
with wet Weather, room:lts for the muddy
roads along the Tasearora.

Nod:drag more.
Oct. 25,1872.

BrrA,

ma. The truthfulness of thefollow-
ing stanzas will be appreciated, especially by
young parents. They are taken from theAldine
for November: .

•'zzso
His sceptreis a rattle,

His throneis mother'sarms ;
He taigas a tiny tyrant,

In all his dimpled charms!
Yet round his royal presence

Our loving hearts entwine:

Dictator of the cradle,'Al:takingby right divineI
Whitever be his mandates,

No courtiers dare rebel ;
His mother's chief of the household,

Prime minister as well
In yon perambulator, •

Hisdowny carof State,
Exacting rosy monarch,

What. triumphs on him wait !

In purple ease and splendor,
Long, long he seeks to reign ;

All hinteof nose dhijointed,
Ho smiles at with disdain !

Alas !. that royal greatness
Should ever be disowned ;

Here-comes a tiny stranger—
King Baby Is dethroned!

DEATH OF A FORlalt -RESIDENT OF
vnu CHAVNCZY A. /AXIS, for-
merly ofSmithfield, this county, died in Wil-
lisonsport, on the!I.6th inst.- In noticing the
sad event, the Apitomist says :

" We regret to record the death of CoL C. A.
Lyman, which occurred from paralysis, at the
home of his brother in-law, Mr. John F. Nice,
in this city, Wednesday. CoL Lyman raised the
first company of velwiteers, which left Lock-
Haven in the breaking out of the late robe:titian,
and served with distinction, until nearly .the
close of the war, rising to the rank of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel; He then returned to the practice
of law in Lock Haven. In 1866, he recoiled the
nominationof theRepublican party forAsse-
mbly, and made a gallant contest, stamping his
district and helping the cause considerably,
The district being i hopelessly Democratic, of
course, Col. Lyman was defeated.

"Ile was aman cif generous impulses, and of
that frank, hearty nature that made every one
whocame in contact with him his friend. Tho'
of decided convictions, and in some respects an
earnest partisan, he seemed never to makeene-
mies; indeed, no ane could harbor enmity to-
ward one so kindly disposed, so candid and so
just. -

" 'Like thedew on the mountain,
Like the foam on the river,

Like the bubble in the fountain,
- Thou art gone, and forever,'

at last from this sublunary sphere. Hail, and
farewell!"

S The Synod. of IF'hiladelphis,
which metin Towanda last year, met this •ear
at Columbia; its sessions extending from Muni-
day evening, the 17th, through Monday the
210. Some 218 reetebers were in attendance.
PastorBrawanr and Elder-Dries, of Towanda,
Dr. COLT, ofWysox, and Dr. Eforrrox, of Asy-
lum, were there.

The Synod of Philadelphia covers the eastern
third ofPennsylvania, and has eight Presbyte-
ries, 345 ministers and preachers, 908 elders,
275 churches, 41,500. church members, 54,100
Sabbath-school NOS ; 4,757 chnrch:members
were received last year, wi.th 898 adult and 1,-
96C infant baptisms; the contributions reported
for last year are, for Home Missions $54,433,
Foreign Missions $39,559, Education $21,351,
Puolication $9,522, Church Building $23,077,
Ite7ielFtincl $10,028, Freedmen VOX, General
41.sernbly $2,950, Stipends $250,771, Congrega-
tional .and $916,372, including
g;if;4 for Bible, Tract and SeaMcn's Aid, etc.;
tet.:l 11,363,289.

In the absence of Dr. 3Ltneu, the retiring
Moderator, the convening sermon was deliver-
'd by Dr. ALt.rs, of Philadelphia, on "God

Seen by Man in Christ Jesus." In style, action,
and oftetAn idio:natie phrase., Dr. ALLEN evinc-
ed his Kentucky origin and training. Dr. Wm.
C. CA1T4.1,, PrethlUllt of Lafayette College,
was elcct&A Moderatet, and Dr. Wita,min
Bier; was made Stated Clerk. Moat of the time
of the sessions AN as well pui in with reportslof
committees on all the Boardsand every branch
of church-work. These and the addresSes
tile:: evoked, were of much more than ordinary

rest, all showing healthful beneficence aMd
inciting to vigorous progress, A single judiiktil
cast came up from the Presbytery of Western

.!a Minsiorary appanage of Synod), but
it led to no discussion, *!litiitig decided upon the
ItecordS,. Special interest was elicited by the
rcport on the work amongtlr Freedmen, add
in behalf ofLincoln 1.7/I :.:,rsi:; for colored Men,
elv•chadly in the ea.ro, 'S Vl'y r , mit Western'

for the theelogial trata7 1: of-twenty orher
suns a, her only hope for a'-iipply otlminiaters.
The narrative on the sta.,- ,d religion, called
out such reports of grac ~us. revivals enjoyed
in different portions of I. 1, as to lilt the
whole convocation fdtu rn. ::e into a raptu-
rous hour of prayer, t.

- . I doxology. On
Saturday evening Dr. W. I'. ...:nrrn made the
Tercentenary address' 411^ Gt. Bartholomew's
Ilissacre; ( that black . ,lugust 24, 1572).
The address abounded in historical incidents
tersely and .vigorously put : the wonder was
how. so much could be so well said in so short
a time: By the way, grand Tercentenary is.
to be held in Philadelphia, in November, to
which areinvited.

The pulpits of Columbia and the surrounding
towns, were filled by elergymen. of Synod—the
"great guns," ofcourse. The specialties of the
day, however, were the Sabbath-school rally in
the afternoon, Isbell 31cCoox, of the Westmin-
ster Series of Sunday-School- Questions, kept
young and old intensely inter*sted by instruc-
tions as apt-as they were charming ; and the
Communionin the evening-, when all seemed to
be tndeedk with the Lord, and felt his. loving
presence,ilelightful and !solemn.

Too..maw-1i cannot be s
with which the; flt!legat
liberal, elegant and free
WITLIEttOW and his ices

ceiTed most hearts airellarge numbers so kindly
Columbia has the soda!tbrih and solid cumpeten

old l'ennnylvatua towns.
of about SAO. Its lung
river to IVriglitsville, rep
Col. T. S. Vnica during t'
keen them from Ilarrisli
Huge iron-works are in

id of the hospitality-
's were entertained--
f ostentation. Pastor
on deserved and re-
eciation of thei very
e.ecivedand cared for.
o of ' substantial

.ce, peculiar to our fine
It has a population

bridge, crossing the
aces that burned by

ie rebel incursion, to
rg and the cornfields.
.mediate vicinity, and

the Pennsylvania ItailvvaY, and the Susquehan-
na itself, here so broad and studded with
rocky islets from Chic es for several miles
.down, are worthy a frille description than can
be afforded here. Sync). meets next October
in Philadelphia: fikrET,.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
—7.

MrC. F. Cnoss keeps a full line
or fmo .tationery. .

stir The best lot of Marble Tables
in Own. Fnoir S Saws.

2016 If you want a nice Chrome,
or the latest book, call at Crass' Book Store.

ima.. All the novelties of the season
last received atIEVA 2:13 S nILDIIETII.B..

airDid you latow that FROST Si
Soxa had Willow Cradlos?

tock of Fall and
TAnza k C,o's.

M., An extensive
Wititer Goods, at

M. The Amerie n Sewing Ma,
chine is the best.

reg. Warm meals lat all hours a
couLess Bakery:-

•

riar The Gardnei, Chair Seat is
tt.e best.

MOODY & CO.'s
W. A. CnexErra4N,

ter R0011:18
Store for rent. Enquire or
, s.Full line of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Shoes, at I TAmon s: co's.

tier Fruit Jars, • Taint)lers, Towl
etc., for Jelly, at Wicxtual at BLAcii's Store.

-1111A. Sweet Potato and Crauber
rhea, at (ARLES' Bakery. •

ErfiNs & HILDirETH call alien
Lion to their advertisemen of new Fall Goods

wk. A large assort nera of Brack
its last received at`. FROlir & SOS&

•

stirOrders by Ala quart, at 45
cad& MA. 001111M.

, Jobwork, ofarm description,
neatly andexpedltkanly executed atthis ofilea.

jpirA full line of new Fall Goode
'eat received at 'Tinos do Cdr.

WASTIED.—A good watch repairer
EUlversmith. W. L. gocama.L.

SW- Mt, Embroidered Flannels,
for Skirts, at TAILOII .!k, CO's.

Or Go to Cootie' Book Store, and
subscribe for the Citizen midRound Table, and
get the two tine chroinos *giveneach subscriber.

*ft. Cloaks, Talmaa, and Sacques,
a all the now fall and Winter Fashions, at

TATUM & CO's.

115.Bunnicnia National Hay- and
Straw Cutters, for sato by

PENDLETON dt Dumow.

tei. Complete assortmentof 'White
Goods, Table Linens and Naiddns, at

TATLOR

or. The best Assortment of Gents'
Furnishing Goods atR. Gotnsurrn's Royston°
Clothing Palace.

Dar GOOOs.,A new and complete
stock for Fall and Winter trade;at

• Vortoa Co'a.

A large.assortment of Ameri-
can Cook and ParlorStot ea, at

PLVDLITON k DARROW'S.

Flannels and Domestics; for
the most reasonable prices,,at •

Tenon 5: Co's.

say-Farnitare just reduced 25 per
cent, at Fuost Sr. SoNs.

July 15, 1872.

Na.. New and desirable styles in
Dress Goods, just opened at

TArLon 4t Co's

Stir A .fine assortment of Chromos
and Litlingniphs, just received at CALKINS
Book Store. They are very cheap.

aft. An entire new stock of Paisley,
Ottoman, and Wool Shawls, at

TArunt k C 4

Weir All the new Cloth Colors in
rtes Goods, at - TAndu k Co'o.

Mir The latest styles of Hats and
Caps, now open at TAYLOU . 1/4 , co's.

SS— Keystone Clothing Palace,
Main street, next to First National Bank.

Da' New Cloths and Cassinaeres in
great variety, lint received at

TAyLor,k Co's

'Stir For first class insurance
ag,r.,inst loss or daniage, or fire or lightning,
call at WICEII.I3I.k: BLACK'S Agency.

AID"' Two-Batton Kid at
11. A. I'vrrvi A Co.'s, for one 011.1 r per pair.

Oct. 31.1672-Iw.

Fou SALE.---Tivo or three new
houses, desirably locitAed. Terms easy. F.u-
gime (4. W. (. thmtkoN, at Turner A: tiordou's
Dnig Store

ti 2)- If you don't know \vile you
want in tlu hu,A: and Stationery Lae. ca,l. un
C. F.

MA- If you want a first-class Par-
or Stove, get the Light Ifott.ir, on hand awl
Or sale by -Macin.r. -rols,•• S DAtttzow.

_Orwt-11, Pa. •

M.We.have seen atunsEn's pat=
ent chair seats anal know• it ta' bit the best.
rflosT Sox,' have than.

. FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. —ORO PE-
pEracri's No. 4 Hand 'Jay Press. in good firdc.r.

11. tirr:scrx, th,ter, F.

•

se)... A. great 'variety of Ladies'
Beaver nudCloth Sac. inc,,t, a hi, UntleitVt,t3,
Nuldas and Hosiery, at B. A. PET

Oct. 31, 1872-Iw.

vein Children's Knit Socks, Meri-
no Hoods, andLong-Top Hosiery, at 13. A. PET•
rts S Co'o.

Oct. 31, 1372-2w,

CHOICE PURE BRED POULTRY.—A
very few line* Light Brahmas, Bronze Turkeys,
and Buff and Partridge Cochins, for aa3.: at rea-
sonable prices. C. P. WELLES, Towanda.

LAvatus & Moult's, inanufac-
ttirers of those celebrated Fpectscles, 'have
changed their agency froze J. Ht7PUNNIN'S to
Wx. A. CIIASIDEALAIN'S.

SW" Carriage and Coach Painters
will find a large stock of Warden's Transfer
Paintings, at JUNE A. I.E.wis' Hardware Store,

Towattch.

ZED- Everybody should have one o
thoF:e c(!lerlatr.ted civ.mvtL, which cOacn oiletted,
form:4 a complete zit cp-lacbler. For tiale (miy

J. 0. Fr.zoeT Bi ns

CL-NTrAL COAL YiliD.—iintliracite
coal--li.ut, 11.25;Stove id Egg, per ton.
Sullivan Anj,kracitn Nnt, 0.2i; Stove and
E;;;.-,, $l.OO per ton.' W;LLES.

iteer. The place to buy a first-class
Cook or Parlor Stove, is at

PE:s-ra.rro 3: DAncow's,
Orwell, Pa

tgi.. Special attention of the trade
is to Holiday Goods, comprising in part,
Motto Cups and Sauccrs,. Motto 3lngs, Toy
Sets, &c., le., sdvsitlited in this istly by A. J.
WE!DZCI:II, 33 South Second strbet, Philadelphia.

HAY PRESSIS.—For sale, Ingersoll's
popular Bar and Eagle Improved Hand, Hay
Presies. Farmers will find it profitable to tress
their hay for starlet; and, to do it thevisaces.
They VIII find theEagle No. 1 and 2 Presses to
be just the very thing for the purpose.

FL. M. WELL
Towanda, Oct. 15

Tur. BEsx REMRSUILE PLOW .—Fax-

mere aro twitted to call and coaxal:le this excel-
lent Level ',Land and Plow. It has
given the beat eatialletion to all parchsx,crs.

IL WELLES.t
Towanda, Pa.

AT LAST IT HAN BEEN FouND.—The
chair scat that will never wear ont; J. o.Fr:on'

Eons are now prepared to put seats in all
kinds of chairs laith Gardner's patent chair
seat, which is the best and most durable seat
in the world. Call and see it.

tar J. 0. Fuosr J Soxs wish to
put a Woven Wire Mattress in every house in
Towanda, on'.a-month's trial, and if it doca not
suit them, they will call and take it away. -Now
isyour time to get perfect sleep. Be sure you
try, and then you will buy.

leg. A new stock of Dry Goods
and Notions, in great variety, jest received at
the sign of the Big.Bonnet, No. 92 Main street,
Towanda, Pa. B. A. Prrrrs & Co.

Oct. 4,1872-2w;

COAL AT WHOLESALE.-11. M. 'WELLES
is selling" superior !Hard Anthiacite Coal, by
the car load, very cheap, deliveredat any R. R.
station between Wyalasing and Athens. Now
is the time to secure your Winter's supply.

tom- Large stock of Red and White
Wheat Flour, at McCaw. & ErnvazDs'.

1101.Do tiot be deceived, but re-
member thatWs. J. D. Hnta.'s is the bestplace
tobuy your most fashionable Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons, Feathers, Flower?, all Illatles or Iro-
quois° Silk for trimming', and in fact every-
thing in that hue. Millinery stwo on Bridge
street, Towanda, Pa.

NOTICE.—OnlilN SCOTT, E. V. Nicn
out, and. A. It. DtrrroN, °veneers cf the Poor,
of S.ntithrh.ld township, I:ave in eliargi, thrco
buys, aged rtspeet:vely Nix, nine and ( le% en
Sears ; and two girls, agc,l three and a half and
eight years. ' Any pc rttons wih:ng to take such
clalren, are rk quested to make it known t.)

the above named persons, - or to either of tkieni.
,

•

11;6•The Bradfdrd Connty Teach-
ers' will f,Lnual ics,lon at
Burling:on Borough, Nurl icnaber 8 and 9. 1872.
The following are the appointments for that
occasion : Lecturer, Rev. J. 'V. LowELL ; Alter-
nate, Dr. R. H. ELT. Declaimers, Wraorer GCE^
rts and .Ton 31cCir.:. Essayists, Miss 21.1Anlr
RICE and Mrs. ANNA Ross. Business Commit-
tee, W. If. D. Gr.r.z.N, Snmaw: HILL, ALoNzo

CELL% Lye and 316 s •••thcrizz
Putass. L. M.RIUGWATi

Rome, Oct. 2tl, 1872

A Calte:-1. take this method 01,*„.;
turning my sincere thanks to the citizens,f
Bradford county for thldit)cral patronage- they
havc: best:mod upon me this past seasen ; and
a et fltinuance ofthe same being zu un oulited
fact, as our goods Kaye L;iven, and always will
Aive, Eatisfaetioni,We ate hating n!anufactnr-led in Philadelphia the largest and most com-
plete stock ofFall and Winter goods ever seen
in Bradford county. INles-rs.
the popular and stylish merchant tsitors, are
loot.ted hi.our establishment, and are prepared
to take your orders fui stylish el'-.tiles. Our
EVA k ofGents' Furnishing Goods next Pall wild
surpass any outside of the large cities, is it' is
my intention hi have a stock of the

N. Goz.nsxlll.4.
Ileystone'Clothing Palace.

How TO Go Wtsr.—This is An en-
quiry which every ono should have triabfully
answeredbefore lie's:arts on his journey, and
a little care taken in examination of routes will
in many cases save much trouble,• time and
money.

The "C. Q. B. 8.," running from Chi-
cago, through Galesburg to Burlington, and
the "I. B..l• W. Route," running from Indian-
apolis, through Bloomington to Iliirlingtou,
have achieved a splendid reputation in the la.-t
two years as the lea3ing Passenger Routes to
the West. At Barlbagtorr they connect with
the B. & M. It. 8.,and form the great Burling-
tonRoute, which runs direct through Southern
lowa to Nebraska and Kansas, with dom.) con-
nections to California and the Territories; and
passengers starting ftom Bradford county, on
their way westward, cannot do better than to
take the Bram-vows Rotes:

This Line has published a pamphlet called
"How to Go West," which contains much valu-
able information ; a large correct map or, the
Great 'eat, which can, cibtaived fret, et
charge by addressing the General Passenger
Agent B. & M. B. 8., Burlington, lowa.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of ttu; NATIoNAL 1111.:E," of TotrauJa:Pa., at c10q,.: Luz:nee:4, Oct. 1,572 -

' RESOUTICT-S. i,
Loans and (11,..... QUM .i.tt296.019 73
Overdrafts -.: &6,027 53
U.S. Bennis to sf!riirc• eirculat9e2... 132,000.64)
U. S. Donde and Securities on hand 430 00
Due from redeeming and ,res..,rve agents.. 32.341 13
Pup from National Banks , 4,304 43
Due from State banks and bankt•rs 3,759 51
Banking House • 6,000 00
Furniture and fixtures 2.000, 00
Current expenses ,r 1.879 19
'TaxesPaid.. 1,161 96
Cash Items (includingstamps) 4,622 48
Exchanges - - 2,230 37
Bills of National Banks... .. 1,760 00
Fractional Currency (includingnickel)... 1,525 70
Spoile . 282 33
Legar tendernotes... ... ...... 20,462 00

LIABILITIES
16,8:26 17

Capital Stock paid ...:.........5125,000 00
Surplus fund 50,000 OC
Exchange 1,344 03
Profit and loss 50598 34
National Dank circulation outstanding.— 110,200 00
Dividends unpaid 1.418 10
Individual Deposit. 215,236 77
Due to National Banks_ .. . ........ 4,535 77
Doc to State Banks and Danker........ 3,063 20

$516,826 17
SrAIT. 01,

county of Bra.l.foril.
I N N lIETTS. Jr.. Cashier of the First National

);.ink of Towanja, So solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. • N. N. BETTS, Jr., Outlier.

snbsetibe.l avel imern to before me, this 12th by
of-Oct., I572. W. It DODGE.

'Notary Public.
J. O. FT.OST. ) .
C. S. tirSSELL., Eirectois..
GEO. STEVENS; j

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR !

C:ILY.t .-.'t!:i .

var. D.EsToßtsc, GRAY 11S111

TO ns NATMAL %ITALITT AN- D COLOB

Adrancing years. sicknes.‘, care, diappoiztment,
awl hereditary predisposition., all turn thohair
gray; tither of them:.disfosea it to fall of prema-
turely, and either cut is unsightly- and Imp:es:ant'
to behold. Pr. Armes cosisun:4nate skill, baa pro-
duced en sutadht. for these deformities, Which has
won gratitude fon him, from natattudes Of women
and men. Ilia gam Twos. sometimes reproduces
lost hair; and ala:kys restores to faded and gray hair
its natural color, with the gloss and freshness of
Youth: The crunparatively few bald and gray heads
that we now see, are those who have not yet discos
ered the virtues of Area's 11.t.tri VIGOR for renewing
the hair. The fresh and youthfal hair ern see on
older he rag IN lien the "product of lita art. If you
are disfigured, or made old, austere and ugly, by

,gra' y hair, restore its youthful color, and with Ryon:
features to their Originohtfolint9t and agreeable er
pression.

by ua, .trt , in .Vclicinet.

PRICE o bozmAr..

Ent:PART.D lIT

Dr- J. C. AYER k CO.. Lotrisui, 41a.;a..
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
A%l) SOLD ALL noryr, •TIZT: WORLD,

Dr. D. C. DuLTErt, Agents.
Towattaa, Da., end 'for bale 1y dt...slers throughout
the courtly.

Dec. 7, 1871.—lyebw.

lirDon't fail topaperyoti;rooms,
now Oasarsawill sell you paperrary cheap.

Boom Fos lizn--tar Wiexiult
& BrACIN. Engtdro at Z. Eliosrtyntw'a
Clothing Store to Sixotaxas's Blook:t

NS..F. J. 011.113:0 will pay especial
attention to the wards of his -customers from
new until after Holidays. So ifyou want -antra
pictltre or a fine book, go there and make a se-
lection.

Caoss is , now selling off his
Bind, preparatory to filling up for fall trade.
Ifyou want-wall paper,' now is- your time to
buy it cheaply. And if you want a good book
you should seloct it now, while the stock is be-
ing dispoied of.

lerThe edition of the Road and
Poor Laws of this county. compiled by Capt.
W. H. Csuxocastr, is limited, and township
officers who desiro to procure copies, should
apply soon. The work is for sale at this office

IS- Do you -want a sewing ma-
chine, and do you know that the Singer never
disappoints? .&fthr -even years' Iszperlend) we
can truly say that the Singer does givesatisfac-
tion. Wicitnast k pn.tcx,-Agents.

• Fou SALE OR. REvr.—The house
now occupied by W. IL Ft-Lima, im Main St.,
opposite Ina B. ReNTIIIIEVIL rOtWsbiOti given
first of October. Also the house on Plank lictad
known as Hughes' house. Enquire or Pox
Idzacca.

vs- D. W. Hoonms, of this place,
hut prepared an escellent furniture varnish,
and is now offering it to the people of the
county. Messrs. Fnosrk Secs recommend it
as the beet article of the kind known: Every
honse•keeperehould have it.

air When you feel the cravings of
the inner man, don't forget that at Con-tr.'
Bakery,: nearly opposite the !deans House, you
can procure a nice wartn meal at a NU" to
price.

Messrs. BAnnox & SuatADGE,
our new, hardware men, hare already demon-
strated the fact that they understand their
business. Their stock Comprises ererythingin
the hardware line needed in this community;
and their prices are reasonable. They jleserve
a fair share of patronage.

fie" In order to make preparations
for our Fall stock, we will sell our Spring and
Summer goods at low figures. It will therefore
'lto to your interest to examine our stock, as wesell the cheapest at the licyst4.ne Clotting Pal-
Sec.

Excthion WANER DRAWER, or
Improved Well Curb and Bucke. A good de-
mand is Fpringing up for thii convenient affair.
It is a good thing. Give the Excelsier Water
Draper a trial and yon 'like it. 11. M.
WELLES 16118 it.

Vie' FRANK BURBANK, Tinlie Agent
Pa..% It. Co., has been appoielTe(.l sole

in this place-for salu of the Railway
PasservAer Assurance Co.'s accident tickets.
These tickt.tA coat but a -aad curer all
kinds of achuhkrits.

, Pon SALE.---.-Honse anti Lot in To-
twat. Collegiate Institute, for sale

ch2.i i, ;or or on qite. Abundance of good
fruit, a. of. suit ~cuter, etc. ; house has 11
room,. Ala , house and lot on," Northern Lib-

F,,,cr .tir o of J. N. CAuri, Towanda-,

As the scasoil of ' weddings
and gi:t has arriv, a ugaiti, it ni.iy ba of

to t!“-*,, in m.:.1%.!: of art;e'rs ruitaLlu
for to t'irtmnr.i.t_tz; keeps

Largest a.•=orlr.nt ,r.t ct rilTrr and
plat•-1 ware, staid gull ‘catelle., and

to be f4lnrul'i.,ltt,,:,i( tho large

Ca"' The Bradford. Tei:aperance
c,,urf,ntioll I. 0. of 0. T.. will meet at Atht ns,
Nro-6mber 21 a;,.1 2:2, 1.47:1. Able spoiker.4 will
twin attendance, and all Church and T..nlpf•-
ranca organizitiong are iiolted to pplirl dtk-
gates. S. C. G.m.onn, Dist, liecy.
- 1i72.

111X. Mr: W. ROCKWELL has pur-
eha e 4 the estate of the tat:, A. M. WAr.-
u" the s.,lzk rixtnr..4l c.f. !Ito JOrelry

S! qv, and rernovel thew to. tho trout of his
o• lie will keep

~ripply of ever, %h:; in the line..

'Se- Wm. Drumm, our popular
and intelligent de:aler, now males his
headquarters at the store' of T..E3tne:is, on
Main street. Mr. Drrrn:cit is fully posted in
regard to the t'ariou;.. tinvieul instruments; and
persons desiring to purAase should consult
lean.

Farrr TREES.—Splendid Pear, Ar
athil other 'Fruit Trcts of flue quality

thrifty, rooted, hardy, mid for sale4[etteap.
N.^ is the right time to till tip vacant places
iu p4ur orchards, and to Fet nut now ones.

1*invite all intertsteir persons to visit my
7,.;:ursery on Towanda Flats, and sec and buy
for them3elves. It. It. WFu..l-.s.

Toiramla, Oct. 13

HILL wonid call the
att( ntion of the ',tithe to the fort that their
rua: het is always s pplied with the ehoie(st

steaks, rasts, la.inb 3,1 a ratitton,plrk,
fish. etc. Th-y are receiving dailysupplies

ir..,11 oysters, which they offer at whole-
tia!e and retail. at the very lowest rates.

lEEE

EhmQtrzaan OOLLZGL&TELirmi wx.e.
—WI Ent Maier term ofthis institution will
commence Monday, November 4, 1871_ Class-
es thebo orgabizal in e Engliib branches,
Book-keeping, etc., for the benefit of new stn.
denti. Pentianship will receive that attention
which its practied utility merits: Those W-
inding to eater the school this term, should
make an effat to commewe the fast day, that
they may b e present at the organization of the
dunes. No pains will be spared in any depart-
ment, and special attention will be given to
those who desire In one or two terms to obtain
the largestpossible *moatof practical know-
ledge• • '

HABRIED
LANTON-8013THEBLiND.--At the residenco

of the bride's_ parents, Oct.tl7, 1872, by Rey.
Wm. Gates, Hr.Snover SI.Layton, ofHolton,
Jackson county, Kansas, and Miss 8. Nellie
Motherland; only daughter, of Whitney's
Point, Broome county, N. T. •

ronnEs—BUTTLES:--At Orroll, Pa.,-Oot. 10,
1832,by Iles. S. Berner, Mr. Jason S. Forbes,
of Itomo, to Bliss Ids L. Battles, of Orwell,
Pa.

SIKONS—LIITREII.---At tbo Parsonage, Mon-

rector', Oct. 24, by Itcy. HaPock Armstrong,
Mr. William 11. Simons to Miss Emma La•
titer, both of Darlington. '

KKENEY—KEENEY.--At the residence of the
bride's parents, in Waverly, N. Y., .on the
evening of Oct. 3, 1572. by thu Rev. W. H.
Bata, Mr. Austin A. Keenty, Co. Sept. of
Bradford Co.. Ps.., to Miss Mary M. Keeney,
of Waverly, N. Y.

, DIED.
OLUSON.—In Ulster, Oct. 25, 1872, Jane Mor-

ten, widow of the late William Gibson, aged
about 80 year&

WATEII4:—In Darlington, Oct. Z, in the morn-ing. Mary, widow of. tho tato Thos. -Waters,
in tho 78th yearof her age.

BBIGHAIL---At flornbrook, Pa., on Wednes-
day,morning, Oct. 2, of cancer, Edward
Bngham, aged Cl rears 5 months and 18
days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1=1=23

ger-Tbonlas ITatidock.s, Produce
Commission Yer,liar.t, 220 Pennsylvania. Ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.. Butter, Eggs,Laril,Cheese,
Fruits, I'otatoes, Consignments soli-
cited, and returns promptly made op sale of
Goods. References cheerfully given! Corres-
pondence solicited.

Fou SALE, Six HousEs.—Or • ex-
change either f.ir lumber. B. F. 13,"-may, To-
wantht.

Foil SALL:.—A full-blood Cotswold.
Duo:. 11. F. powalas, Towanda.

Stir Tickets for all points West
via. take Shore) awl Michigan Southern Rail=
way for silo At Freight Der.,t of Pa. N. Y.
R. IT,• Co.

Ang. 14- 3.n.;

VENnus..—The subscriber
will expr:se at public sale, r.t his residence near
Orwell Dill, mi Rim:4day, Nov, 7. 1i72, com-
mencing at -10 6;0174 A. at., the following prOp-
erty, viz : 2 Gott; Horses, 5 Cows, 2 Yearlings,
5 Calves, 1 Lumar WRE',OI3. 1 Democrat Wagon,
1 Skeleton Wagon, 1 Pair Bob-Sleds, I Cutter,
1 Set 1.,,,t00e Harness, 1 Set Single.Harness, 50
Sap Tuhi lila Sap Miler, Plows, Drags. Culti-
vators, Fanning Hill, Hose Fork and Thmtures,
Dairy Fixtur,s, Churn rowel-and cfiec.si Press;
about bnElicla Oat,. 150 buslielc Corn,. in
ear, about 40 butd.,l-4 Dna:wheat, Straw and
Stalks, h iittielittty Household Furniture,
Stove,. etc., Ms. 1 It a Settle, and malty
isther which eveiv Farmer wants.

stints r 15, cash; ill btuni
that credit, will! it:ter-

cl4 and r.;TroveT., eltr.ty. H. L. C.1.1:.

A.ivert,l7.err.ents

IjABII AT A TIAR(IAIN:--The
I.ll.C.V.`Ertigtled offers f r sale his farm in North

ToxyP.o la, at a I ,ar;:a!n. T%,• cortaics abxt
5.3 here, , 4 ,t op n! .faltivatiou

baniute well tinxbered. There iq also r:ctty
go 0: fruit gg,.tl high nr.,l w4t.P.l"
Wlll seS 4vlt resscr.able terms atcl gi Lime cgi rp. ,,rtion of the I.urQbase money. • .

North "rosrar..l.4, Oct. D, 151:,2
C. E.

E. J. 31INGOS {fortherly
I_ Kingl4 ,-,i,:t.:.s now on han,l

FALL & AIILLINEItT FANCY GOODS
in a lar.Te ariety. such real and Imitation Laces,
sashes, It.,ws, Itzbh,nnt, Lace Collars and .11..leck
Bitches in all the latest novelties: She has also the
latest Ftyli ,i+ in bir gr,,l-'real and imitation. Eni
Glove,t, ;Mel] and Straw ornaments,

DOLLY VSEDEN' JEWELRY,
Iv 11.—..etfutti. Combs A.t.....5ze. Shehas giv.c.ri
att,tlti<, :i oh.l Ladies :rm.l Dress caps,
InfAntsCaps. Ruches, le,

I hare see:iced thr., I,f a ArAt r.lass straw
11/11mee, amt shalt givo goo.] ,ati2taction tla all
mann& rof straw work. Looms at the oh; stand,nv.-4 Brothers el.th.m! store.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.-
The Annnal Examinations ut Tea:bers for thePublic S..Lools, will be held as 101 l awe::

lniot, Sugar Run School 11011E,2.
IS2—Terry, Terrytown ••

" 23—Albany and Overton. school 11.
24-31ouroe, llonrocitMi 'Schr,plllcll,t.

•• 23—Franklin. Centre
" 211—Granvillr, •••
" 23—Leroy, Corners
••• 29—Canton..Boro'
" 30—Troy, ••

•• 31—Columbia, AU tincillc.
'Nov. t—Welles, Rowley 1110

•• 2—sonth Creek, Drinninr.,
•• Centerville
•• —Smithfield, Center

C,--Springfield, ••• •
" Btirlfelgton, Centre •••

•• 11—Bmitlinlon.Luther's
12—neer, Village • .

•

'• I:l—S.heshequin3Centro
•• 14—Athens. lloSa'
" 16—liyeoa. 3Lyeirsbtarg -'

•• Centre
•• 19—Windham, lPiykendall

2u—Roine, Bora',
, Orwell Hill ' "

li.iren Hollow ••

23—Pikt. Lelta.yavilla
" 23—Herrick. Landoll ••

Caruptaum ••

• • 2.7—Tu.ezrvra. Neeney
• 2'i—Asylum. Celitre ••

2.i—Standing Stone. Steens ••

•• 90—Towanda, hero'
Applicants will please provide themselves witli

Foolscap, Pen, Ink, Pencil.laiad Union Sixth Reader.
Exerciees to begin at 9 a.m,

A. A. KEENEY, County Supt.
Towanda, Oct. 1, 1•72, • ,

Zlipl.

CIENERAL BLECTION PrEOC-:
ILA I sraTlON.—wheeese, by aneetofAasecnbly
ofthe Conunonwealtliof Pennsylvania, entitled "ea-
sel relating to the electionsof this Commonwealth,!'
It la enjoined open me to glib publle notiocrof such
election to be held, and also the enumeration in
such no** what ofscem are to be elected. I,
VANFLU% High Sheriffof theccrunty of Bradford.
do hereby make known and give notice to the electors
ofsaid county,.on TIILWAY. the sth day of NO-
VEMBER, 1872, in the several districts In said coun-
ty, to wit

In Armenia, at the haute of John S. Becker, -
In Alba borough. at the house formerly occupied

by D. P. Knapp.In• •Albany, at the school house near Wm. Debra'.
In Asylum. at the school house near S. Decker*
In Athenaborough, at the house formerly mond.cd by 8.8. Mathewson. •
In Athenstwp., at the houseformerly occupied by

J. B. Runt, In Athens bore.
In-Burlington boro', at the house tOnnerly omit-

plea byL. T.Rorie.In
in

Burlington twp., it the house ofB. B. novelle
•Burling.

In Burlington West, at the X. Church.
In Bartley at the schoolhouse.
In Canton bore', at the central House.
InCanton at the house formerlyoccupied-by

8. 9. Byers. In Cantonborough. ' •In Colombia, at the house of Jas. Morgan.
In Franklin at the house now occupied by S. S.

Downing.- '
In Grenville. at the house of Beni. P. Taylor-
In Iferrick, it the schoolhouse near Daniel Du-

rand's.
IaLell43'lllle Rona', at the house formerly mein,

pled by J, R. Fletcher:
In Litchfield, at the house formerly occupied: by

Cyrus Blood,good.
In Leßoy, at the Centre school house.

-In Monroe tsrp.-, it the house formerly occupied by
R_.l4. Itoekwell. .

In Monroe bon', at the house formerly occuided-by Ethel Taylor.
In Omen, at the house ofFrancis Woodruff. •
In Overton, at school house No. 2. •
In File, at the house of .Traver Bosworth.
In Rome twp., at the Academy to Rome bore.
In Rome bozo', at the academy.
In lihigbua7, at the house of Benj.Jlermane.
In Shea/toga% at the `alley Rouse.
In Springfield,at the house formerly occupied by

Jesse Hasuckd.In sand! Stone. at the haus&wf.Siniou Stevens.
Stnithtl ;at thelhovute formerly occupied by

A. J. Jeronid,
InSylvania hero', at the house of Certni Merritt.
InSouth Creek, at the house of C. E. Cue.
InTerry. at the house of Jacob Frutrhy.
In Towanda Borough—First Ward. at the Hotel

of Daniel Sullivan. Second Ward. at the Court
House: Third Ward, at the School, House. near
Wm. Dietrich a.

In Towanda twp.. at the school house near IL L.
Scott's.

in Towanda north. at the house of S. A. 51111'it.
In Troy te-p., at the houseof V. M. Long in Troy

borangh.
In'fray hero', at the house of V. M. Long.
In Tnsearora, at the school hdase near Ja..lllacia
In Ulster, at the bona° or S. B. Holcolin.
In Warren, at the house of ILCooper.
In Windham, at the house of B. Kuikena.l.l
In Wyalusing, at the house of 3.1i. BLack. t.

at the house of '4. 3. Stone. '

MMME;;==
Iu Wells. at-the ironer of L. Seeley
At which time and place the electors aforesaid will

elect by ballot - •
Twenty-nino persona as Electors of President

and Vicc-lizecident of the United States.
And in and by said act, I mu further directed to

giro notice -that any person excepting justice of
the peace who gWill hold any otlice of pros t and
trust tinder the'gostrnment of the United States Gr
thus State, or of any incorporated district, and also
that erery Nlember of Congress and of the Le9isla
tare, and the select and common C.Dancli of any city
or contalt,pioners ofany incorporated district, is bylaw incapable of holding or exercising at the same
time the office or appointment of Judge, Inspector
or Clerk of aneleceion of this t2onunouwadth, and
that no Inspector or otherAker of stiy such. elec-tion shall be then eligible to any office then to be
Toted for.

the 4th section of anact passed the. let day ofApril. 1840. it is provided .'that.the I4th section of
an acepassed July 2. 1563, entitled 'Au act relating
to the ilections of this Cominonwealth,'" shall not
be construed co at; to prevent any znilitary officer
from Serving as J114.40, InsPi'letur or clerk, at any-
general car_speeial eletion of this Commonwealth.

An Act to Chance tli titue of closing the polls at
the General and Towaislup elections iu the county of

-

-

The General Election in all the Wards, Townships,
Distrh-m-1 and I3crouglim of the comity is to be opened
between the hours of-sir. and seven o'clock in theforenoon, and shall continue without interruption
or adjourn:tient until seven o'clock tin the eveining,
when all polls shall he closed.

A further Supplement to the Election laws of
Peiinsylvanta :

WnEity.as, liy the ait Cif the e•#n.,l"l-`gfl of the Unit,
'tat's entitled -An .tot to amend the several acts

heretofore passed to provide for the ciirollintt and
caning out-the 'Natlonal forces, and for other purport-
es" and approved Ma-ch third, tom thousand eight
by 'fired and silt.--il\l., all persons who have iles;trt-
edtlietuilitary or nava! seri icent the United Sni;ez.,
all Wht, have not I., teq discharlaxl4 or ritlievkil from

-._.the penalty, or disalelity therein provided, are deem-
o-ft and taken, to ha\ i• ,relinquishid. and
forfeited their rights of citizenship, and arc deprived
et est.:eh-gnu any of eitizens thereof :

m.feredr. Pere cltifena of the rutte d
Status arc not, under the Constitution and Lairs of
lm o,emy It aria, qua'_.;;- w tle,etors of this Common-
wealth t
To 'Ae• (~,uty a4!‘i S!,:rig If the C,unry

f.1.lir
iILEWAS. The Fut. nth Amendment of the C._

stitution'of the United 'tit, s is as follows:
" SECTION r. The raobt of citizens of the United"

States to vete shall aut be dented or abridged by the
United States, or by any state, on account of race,
color, or previous co-ndltu o of servitude."

" SECTIO' 2. The Coeroes shall have power to en-
force this article by appropriate legislation."

.Ind 111,Pr, ts, The Coflgress-of the United States,
on the lst day of March, 1S O, passed an act, enti-
tled 4..1,, Ac:ta enforces ~ rig'..! o cifireaen4ied 1:111.1

!at.; 1 ,. r.,,te 11.e. sr: .ra: if this Union, c,f.
for olher pr:rps ,s," the h;st and. sechnd sectiots,iffwhi,di al-cv.,: follow!:

,:t the r •!/.I;,:crira
0e.7. ,!:t.t.1. That all' eitiZeli, 01 the tizille•tl St:. tee,

who are. or shall ho othrzwise ntralifiti by law' to
vot.• at 41::y tion by the re ,,rle,,, in any State. Ter-

county, City. pari,41, township, FC1:0"1
or otlAt territorial

shill b.! entitled and allowed' to vote at all suc h
(1. ctiows, without distinction of .race, color, or pre-
vious condition of survitude ; auyConstitution, law,
cu:d.m.U. usage. or rcinilstion of auy State or Terri-
tory. or by, or under its authority, to the contray
notwithstanding.'

•• SECI o 2. nci L. it further enlct.A. That if by
r under the authority of the Conqitutiou or laws of

any State, or tho laws of any Territory, any act is or
51,211 be required to he tlone.as a prerequisite or,
qualincati,qlCon voting. and by such Constitution or
latr. persons or cilleers are or shall be charged with
the performance of duths in furnishing to citizens
?nt I,l,,w.titnity to i•crionu- such pretcquasite, Or to

1.:7.1"0t.., it shall be the duty of every
cive to all citizens of thed st ts, scrod* and equal opportunity to

rnwni such prtrognisike, and to become qualified.
to vote without distinction of race, color, or previous-
conditirm of servitote - and if any such person on
ollicer shall ri fuse or knowingly omit to give full ef-,
feet Ott:is Aection, h f•hall,' for every such otrence,c
fort, it and ply V. sitm flee hundred dollars td
the pecs.m a;_mrie'ved thereby, to be recovered by an
acti in on the case, With full costa -and such allow-
any., for conus,l fees as the court shall deem just,
and shall also, for every such offence, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor. and shall on conviction
.11iereot, be fined not leeB than flee hundred dollars,
bT 1,0. Imprisoned 'not Ices than One month and not
raer'e than one year, or both, at tkl.l discretion of'the
court."

Inl wierca.R. It is declared by the second section
‘of the VI article of the Constitution of the United
States. that '•Ttigi Constitution, and tireghws of theUnited Jtat,s Which shall bo made in pursuance
thereof. shall be tile supreme .1.10; of -the land, *

• anything in the Citistitulion sr laws ofany State
to the c-hlrary nottritttlaruling."

And iehere•ir, The -Legislature of this Conanoril.
wealth, ..‘n the fah day of April, A. 1). 1870. passed
an act, entitled "A further son-dement to the act re-
lating toelections in this Commotiwealth,".llatilenth
section of which provides as follows:

" sv.c-ricur 10. That eo much °I every act of .13:•011-‘
bly as providas that only white freeman stall be en-
titied to vote or be registered as i-oters. or as claim-
ing 1.) cote at any gene at or speidal erection of this
Commonwealth:be and the same is hereby repealed;
and that hereafter all freemen, without distinction
to 'Jr.„Sshall be unrolled and IS:lr:sierra according
to the provisions of the first section of the ast ap-
braved s•Frent,:enth April, I.so. intitled "AA act fur-
ther strrplemental .o the act.rtlating to thii elections
of this' commonwtalth.” and whinktherwise quali-
fied under existlna, laws, be entitled to vote at all
gen'i'aland speciallelectlons in this Commonwealth."

-1,:,/ wher,as, It is my canstitutional- and official
duty to ..take care that he laws' be faithfullyexecu;
tett:" and it ;has COl3lO to-nay knewleAge that sundry
assessi ,rs and registers of otert!havo refused, and
are refusing to WM( F:24 .and register divers colored
:pale citizens of lawfulagt‘, and otteriise qualified
as electors:

Now. Titturrar.r.:lnconsitleratiou of the preml
Seg. the county c,mmissioners of said county are
hereby notified and directed to instruct the several
FlSl.sor, and registers of voters thertin, to obey
and conform to the requirements of said constitu-
tional amendment and laws; and the sheriff of said
com tyia hereby authorised and required to publlah
in his eleztion prOclamation for the next ensuing
elections. the herein recited constitutional amend-
ment, set of Congress, and act bf theLegislature, to
the end that the same may be known, executed and
obeyed by all 'assessors, roisters ofvoters. election

and others; and that the rights and privilegsguazlanteed thereby niby be secured to all the citi-
zens of this CommonwealthcutiCed to the smile,.

GIVEN ENDER HAND AND -zur: COItAL SEAL 07
THE STATE. at Ilarrisbum,.thf: day and year
first above 'written -

Attest :

F. JORDAS. rtf CO11ni j:4
INo. w. u-E.utr

-I also .all attention to the folloWing laws:
sisrios I. Ile it enact,' f,ji tI sqlatic and /rouse
Ri,rrs,ritatir,s of the P,ansyl.

rosin in (Parra! .isp-mbry ?yid, awl is herby enact.
the ,lii ,herity of the F3410. That ip all elections

liereifter to be, beta in this Commonirealth. it shall
be tinlao fill for the judge or inspector of the elee-
tio:i t, receive anyballot or ballots from any person
or p, ,r-ons embraced in the provisions, and subject
to tie., disability imposed by said-act of Congress ap-
pr.p.l-,1 Mandl 3, 1865. sad it shall be unlawful for
num-inch person to offer to vote any,ballot orballots.

Stiern,:c it. That if any such judge and inspectors
of election or any oneof them shall receive. or con-
sent to receive, any such unlawful.ballot or ballots,
front any anch dtaqueltffeelperson, he, or they, so of-
fending, shall be guilty of a mosile.rneanor, and upon
conviction thereof in anycourt of gtiartersessions of
this Commonwealth, lie shall, for any such offence,

s,Atonce,l to pay a fine of not lean than $100„ and
undergo an imprisonment, in the jail of the proper
connty, for not less than 'days.

SE.-7Tiort 3. That if any pe on deprived of 6tizen-
sLir, and disqualified as afore. id. skill at anyelect.
tion,-hen-aftcr to be held- in monwealth,
vote ortender to the offlcers thereof, and offer to
vote a ballot. or ballots, any person go offending
shall be, deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof, in any court ,of ;quarter Sessions
of this Commonwealth..shall.' for Beach offence, be
punished in like manneras ispray-hi-Iln the preced-
ing section of Phis set, in the easy. of officers ofylec
lion r coving such unlawful ballot and ballots.,

SavneS. That if any perapp hereafter per-
suado or advise any pesos )Dr pers ns deprived of

ant', illmtralitedas adia,.7 id to- oiVerany
ballot or lstilots. to tho oalrers of 4.1/0" o,•clion. here-
after to lb,. held in this Commonwealth,or altall per-
suade or advise any melt ofileer to taicelee any ballot
or ballots. from any person ileprived'ilf citizenship,
arid aforesaid. such peil:ion so offend-
in;; shall' be of a and upon coo.

tom th. reof. ity mir emirt mei, e'-ions of
this Commonwealth, shill IC punished in tilts man-
ner as is pro\ in the 1,0,1)4 SO:thin yf this act,
in the case of oars of such election: receiving
sueh unlawfulballot or ballot ,.

an aet Isaonibly of March 30, 1.4-i*,. entitled
an Act regulating the :Lode oft 'Mug at all elections,
in the sestral counties of this Ccramouwealth, it is
enacted as follows :

• i -

Sr.t7TIQN 1. 1k it rioseel by .cr;tette unit
.11kpresentittirrs t i 11.-• li-sisyt.

• rani., in tke'ral .Is,uttoty opt, and it is tertLy enact-
ed by tne cuOtority ul the Sabo, That the qualitioil
'cetera of the:several counties of this Commonwealth
at all general toarnship, borom:11, and sieeial etc-,
tions. are birtby, himailer autticirizeitand required
to rte ay tr..ct:ts T•rinteder-wrltten;'sciyinuilly

togl.
• • .•

Aed as ; One ticket Shall emb the names
of aR judge!! of court to be voted for dto be La.
beird. outalde, "Judiciary:" one ticket I enbrace
the names ofall state officers to be vo it for anti be
labelled "state:" ,one ticketshallcna the names
ofall county officers' voted for, including Mike of
tenable, member, and members of sascriably,ifvoted
for, and members of congress, if voted! for, and be
labelled ..county;" ono ticket shall embrace the
mimes ofall tcrwnsbip officers voted fork and be la-
beled •lowtodlip;" one- ticket shall embrace Ithe
names ofall borough officers voted for. and shall be
labelled borough," and each Class stillbe deposit-
ed in separate ballot-bores. , .

Election officers are sulttoriked and commandedto
strictly observe the provisions. of the Registry Law
passed by the Renato and House of, tepretentatirei
ofthis Commonwealth,on the 17th day of AprILISG9.

Exaccrivrr. Catunta. •
Ifarrfaburg..Pa., Aug. 27. 1870.

-The meeting of return ,Indgen for the county of
Bradford, will beat the Ccinit Rouse In Towanda, on
the third dayafter election,: which will be on Friday.
lie Bth day of November. at 1 o'clock, p. to.

J. PE.ItRYNAN FLEET.
Bharlff...Oct. 11, i872. '

QUERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
t...J sundry writs of n Pa. and Vend. Expo. issued
out of the Court Of CommonMai ofBradford coun
ty to me (Wetted end delivered, will beexposed to
public sale at the Court Rouse In the Borough of
fowands. in Said county, on • WEDNESDAY,! NOY.
27, 1872. at 1 o'clock. p.m., the following .deecribed
lot, piece or parcel of land situate InTowanda Boro.
bounded as follows: On the north: by_ Weston st.;a-
on the east by landof Sol. Bunnell. -month by*land:
belonging to the estate of Charlotte Ward, deed, on
the west by Mainstreet, being 83• feet on said Main
street and 106 feet deep, Titha brick dwellinghonse
thereon. .

Seized and taken Into execution at the salt of Jae:
3ferenr in trust for flush Adelaide Meson_ vs Addi-
son O. Mason.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parrot of land situ-
ate In Wysox •tep., bounded as follows: On the
north by land di Henry Wood and Charles Dougher-
ty, east by N. N. Parks, south by. W. B. Rallis and.
J. B. Hinds, west by John Johnson, Charlbs Doug.
erlY and Henry Wood; containing 120 acres, more
or teas, about 100 acre! tnaProYed, with framed
house, twoframed barns, and applo orchard-there-

`Seized and taken into execution at the suit of J.P.
Kirby's use va John Parks.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in Wiridham twp.. bounded as &Howe: Begin-
ning at the north-east cop.'. of a tract of land In the
name of Andrew! Dunbar, thence west 160 per. to asnug beach. tree, thence north 106 per. to a post
and atones, thence west 113 7.10 per. to a post and
stones, thence north 105 .3-10 per. to a post and
stonea, thence cast along land'of Morris Lawrenceand Slichael Quilty 307 per. to a post and stones,
thence. south 8 -deg. west 213 140 per; te. place of
beginning; containing 234 acres, more or less. ex-
cepting therefrom 44 acres off the west side of
said land sold by Norman. Cowles t, JamesPeck.

Seized and taken into execution the snit of Li-
bman Smith vs A. B. Cowles.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel ofland situ-
ate in Athens twp., bounded as follows:. On the
north by land of Robert Milne, east, by a- street,
south by Isaac Wood, west by Patrick' Lynch and
the Collins heirs; containing one-sixth of an acre
more' or leas; improved with one-story framed
house and few fruit trees thereon:

Seizedand taken into execution at the suit of Du-
ly; it Murray vs John Rolland.

Also at the suit of O. W. Shipmari vs Jno Holland.
ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-

ate in Ulster twp., bounded as follows: On the
north by land of Daring kfiers. east by pnblte high-
way leading from Towanda to Ulster. south by land.
in the possession of the Widow Flood, west by said
Darius Myers; containing oue-half acre, ruore or
less:lmproved with a two-story steam -grist will,
with cider mill attached,-together with the engine,
boiler, alai machinery attached and belonging to
1111231e.

Seized and takenlinto esecution r.t the suit of Sa-
rah Myers vs Darius Myers, 0, S. Campbell, henry
L. Mingle, Lyman L.incolu and It. Lincoln.

also at the suit of Sarah 513 era vs Darin. Myers,A. D. Lincoln and Z. 0. Campbell, terre tenants.
ALSO.,One other lot. piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Cister twp.„:" bounded as follows: On the
north by land of Edward Lockwood, east by SUR-
quehantia River, south try land of Mrs.-Mary Ann
Walker, west by Edward ]dills; -containing a acres.
more or less, about- 12 acres improved, with an
orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in -Ulster top. aforesaid, boufided on the Mirth
by public highway leading from lister village to
Smithfield, (called Smithfield road), cast Ly road or
street leading from said Smithfieldroad to Church
and School-house in Ulster village.; south and ,west
by' lands of Matilda Li!ekvrrioil; being about $2.1,
feet front on said Smithfield road find about 126feet deep, containing 11,4.20,, square feet, more or
less, with a framed dll(elling house, framed -barn,
andfiw fruit trees tlifertion.• •' .

Seized and taken into eaeeution at the suit of C.7. Niehols vs D. D. Walker and EL L. Walker.
Also at the'sult of 13. W. Lane "vs E. L. Wailicr andkf.D7Walk(r
ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land s,tll-
-in South Creek twp., bounded as followsr On
the north by New York Mate line, east -by. Land of
Merritt Sinsinan, south by 'C. Crane, ,west by 11.
Allen; containing- 50 acres, more or 'ICS.s, no int.
provemente.vrit,h aframed house therein:l,3,

Seized and taken into execution at theismt of.l.
M. Young vs 'llirdiu T. vonfi,nuiri. •

-

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
..,ste in Columbiatwp., bounded as tollowe: On the
north by public highway leadiM: from. Colombe-t X
Mails t Ailstztrk east by lands . efgrleplieti iler-
Mtt am; the Nortliern Central 11.11. Co.. south by
GeorgeFtonan-, N ret by puble. Lfigliway leading
from Collin:ilia X Ztends to the .o Thant Schoel-
house " iso called): containing...lo3 sews. More or
less, about I acreii improved; with twee fratuod
barns. amlother out buildings, -and felt. fruit* trees
thereon.

Seiized arid taken into execution' st the suit
Pomeroy-Tiros. vs :Abram Itastiu slut Atfes..l Fm
man.

ether lot, pleee er parcel t f land
ate AB= Bore., berttrded asfollows: On the north
by pu bite highway leading front Aiba to Gran%
culled the Granville road), east • -by- land of A. J.
Merritt. south by John Baker an.l V. M. Wilson,
west by Northern Central lt.lt. Co., being 40 ffy
frout un said Granvilleroad and SU feet deep, with
a blaeloquith shop thereon.'

Seized and tahen into ereent:on at the sti!t of
Bower & floater vs W. U. Stull.

ALSO—One ether lot, l kce, or parcel of land situ.sac In Wells twp.. bounded as follows: Or the north.
by lands of ebarles'Veneer- and'A. Ft:tillage!, west
by Wan Watson, eontli by .1. W. Knapp, east by
V. C. Leonar=d and Charles V,neer; containing 72
!errs, more or lemma, all improved'. with one frame
house. frame tiara -and other cot buildingr, and an
app's orellard thereon.

Seized and taken into exetutlen at the snit of J.
ii. Itritik and Walter S. Bowinnti:a 11S3 111 Joseph C.
Gale: _

ALSO—One other lot;piece.or parcel of land situ-
ate In Litchfield twp., bounded as •follows: Begin-
ning at a postand stones on the -ianiint line the
cor. ofa lot owned by Warren Sirnb e along the
-.llAndolph road." thence on the said' warrant line
north 1 deg. east 47 rods', thence north 52-cleg. east
iio 7-10 'Cols to a poet, thence south 48 deg. soft 50
rods running upon the fence now-standing neonthe*est side of the orchard- ELP now staked out, -
thence north-SI deg. east -19 4-10 .rods, to centre of
.lionie and Athens road, thence south 48 deg. east in
centre ofsaid toad 29 5-10-rods to. Johnson's Cor-
ners, thence south 75 deg. west 125 4-10 rods in
centre of said "llandolph road" to place of begin-
ning;-containing 18 acres and 9 porches, more or
less, about 15 scres improved, and being the gam.
.fand as conveyed to Warren Strnble- by Wm. Bar-riniA,in by arti_le of izreement dated March '24,
1872.

Seized and taken into execution at the-silt nfiWna
Harrington vs Warren Struble,

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Towanda twp. bounded as fellows: Begin-
ning ate black oak heing the south-west cor. of a
lot heretofore deeded by S. P. Bixby arid. wife to
henry Scoville; running thence north 69 deg.and lb
rain. west 41 per. toa cor,. post and stones, thencesouth'Grleg.30 min. west 64 3-4 per to cer.lonthe west side of Berwick turnpike, thence south .25
deg. east G per. to a cor. on said turnpike,. titen6o
along line of land ofA. L. Cranmer north SI deg.
west 59 240 per. toa car.. on line of. land of S. 8:
Hinman. thence along line of same orth 2 deg.
eu,t G. 1.p.1 per. to a c)r. in the centre of said turn-- -

Pike. thence along the sameBorth C 5 deg. west 11
540 per. to a cor.. thence along the centre of same
south SI deg. west 10 140 rer. to a cor., thence
northtit deg. west 12 1-10 per. to a cor. in thesen-
tre 0: said turnpike, thence north 38 2-3 deg. east
725 5-10per. along,line of land of Adams 22 Healy to
a cur. post and stone.. thence north 72 deg. east
10 1-10 per to a cor., thence south 28 deg. east 144per. toa cor. post-rind stones, thence by land of
Henry tcoville south 73 1-3 deg.west 83 per, to
the place of beginning; containing 187 acres.and 8$
perches, more or less, about acres irnproved,
with a framed house, framed' barn, and other out
buildings and fruit trees thereon ;, being, the• same
land as eonvoyed to-T. M. Heathy by Joel Osborn
by decd Wareing; date Tidy 17.1361, and recorded in
the office for recording deeds, kv.; is said county,
in Deed Book No. Ed,.Page 145, ke:-.
'.Seizedand taken into exec-ration at the suit :of' J.

H. Schrader ss T. M. Rotary. .
Also at the, suit ofJoel Osborn vs T. M. Bonfoy.

J. P. VA MEET, Shdriff

PPLIC..A.TION IN DIVORCE.-
To Alvin M. Joslyn. y'. 272, May T.,1671.

You aro hereby notified- that Emily joslyn, your
trife,byhernext frien,l, Wellingtqn Brarahall has ap-
plied to,the court of common _plas 'of Bradford
comity, for a ditoree from thebe* ofmatrimony.
and the said court has appointed Monday. the 2d
December, 1872. for hearing the said Emily in the
premises, at which time and place yon can attend if
you think proper. • • J. P. FAN FLEET,

Oct.l6•Nri Sheriff.

APPLICATION DIVORCE.-
..Li- To Cernelia, Casa—No. 4.e4. May Terin,lS72.
You are hereby notified that Geo. L. Csßo, yonr
husband, e.as applied to the court of common picas
of Bradford co., for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, and the said court ha.s appointed Mon-
day, the 2d day of December, 1872, for hearing the
said George in the premises. at which time and
place. yOu can attend if yon think proper.

0et.16-w4 J. P. VAN FLEET. Sheriff,

APPLICATION IN DIVQRCE.-
To Lauri' A. Shera.47L-1',70. `...f.;t, May T. 1972:

You are hereby notitlifd that C. N. Shepard, your
husband, has applied to the court of common pleas
of Bradford countY, fora divorcefrom the bonds of
matrimony, and the said court has apponated Mom
day, the 21 day of 'Dec., 197:10 torhearing the said'
Shepard in the premises. at which time and place
yen canAttend if you think proper.

Oct. 16-w4 J. P.NAN FLEET, Sheriff.

-p.XECUTOR'S, NOTlCE.—Notice
it; hereby giCen that all peraons {yachted to

the estate of BENEDICT ..ARNOLIL.Iatai of Warren,
deed, ate requested to mato immtai•A*3 p'4111:11i,
and all riereous,harim; claims against said estate,
Most present them

C.
authenticated for settle-

ment.. „ - C. v. tt: C.V. ARNOLD,
. - Executors.

AI))IINISTRATRIX NOTICE.—
Icouge is hereby given to all 'Persons indebted

to the eatale of CHARLES K. "LADD, late To-
wanda; deed, must ma.to immediate payment,
and all persons haiing claims agaihst said estate
most present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. .

The books and accounts of said deceased are left
with Wm. Foyle, Esq., who is authOri•ed to settle
the same for me, and adjust all matters relating to
the said estate. „: ROSE 9, LADR,

Octu-w6 Admistratrix.

V.XECUTOR'S. NOTICE —Notice
..1-4is hereby given that all persona indebted to
tho estate of JOEL ,DARNEs. late of Overton,
deed,are requested to mate immediate payment
and all persons having claim' against mid estate
ItuM plcsrut them) ilnlrautbanticated for settle:
mein. ItICEARD BEDFORD,

Oct,n-at; Executor.

A,k DMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.—
..c.LNotice is hereby given that all persona indebted
to the estate of d.OIiE.S DEWEY. tato of Spring-
field, deed. are requested to make Immediate
payment, and alt persons having claims against said
estate most present them dnly enfhentleated.for
settlement. "4,4

txt.9-vin

WCY .DEWEY,
!um: ittrnoEss,

Lcecntorii

8-TIJ---UTS---WHITE DRIPS at
FOX & '.4.1En1711'8.

..

: nov2 • ~
•

Legal

CRPHAN'S. COURT SALE.--B 7.: 0 virtue of en cider issued ant of the Orphan
Cana ofBradford County, the rividerolined aanlitt-
latrator of the estate of J:Dortsince.pen, late of
Wysos twp.. de-sesed, will expose to itnhile sale st
the late residence ef DAllen, on 16ATUBDAY.
Nov. 23, 1872, at 10 o'clock, a.m., the following des- ••
cribed lot. piece-or parcel ofland, principally unim-
proved, altnate in Bheslietiain twp. Bradfrird
Ps , bounded as follows: Beginning 44-"thellontb •
lino of land 'ofD. 11111; thence south 10 deg. east 26
per; thence south G deg. east-53 per; thence boutb

dey. out 43 per; thence, south 40 deg. out 30
1-10 per; thence south 13 deg. west 73 5.10 per. 26the-north line °nand of 31..Maloney; thence along;
north line ofsaid Maloney's land 22 3.10 per. to the
west line of said Maloney's land; .thence north 27
dog. east 34 per- thence a. tenderly courroalong s
north line oflands-of John Barton di 140 per to
cor; thence north 3 deg. cast 162 2.10 per. to the
north.west cox.. of the land; thence month 87 deg, -

east 50per; thence south 8 deg. West 40 d-10 per;
thence south 87 deg..cast 22 0-10 per. to place of
beginning; containing 95. sores end-'66 perches,
more or less, with the appurtenances. • .
'I-ALSO—no timber on onesere of land asfollow/
described: Beginning one-halfrod south of it car-.
bin rail fence onroad, and also one-belt rod south.
erly onDelos Vargason's lino andrunning ernithsrly
on said lino,_grul -sloorksald road far enough to,
make oneacrB; which timber was reserved to J.
Dorrance Allen by his father John Allen, In a sire
of said land by•aald John Allen to John D. Conklin
in a dee.d dated Feb. 18, 1867. . •

TERIII9.—tSO to be pad on the propeily being
struck down, $5141 on confirmation of sale, the-bal-
ance in oneyear from confirthation.

0ct.13.w6 •- • • it. H. LA:ONO, Adler.

ORPHAN'S coußrg SALE.--By;
virtno of an order issued Out 1)1' the Orphan's

COOrt ofBradford County, the and reigned, guardi-
an ofLcuintha O. Balky and Minnie Italley, tenor
hildren ofDudley IV-Bailey, deem!,late of Le--

asysvillo Bore., will expose to public sale, on the
premises, on NOV. 12, 1572, at 1 o'clotk,
P.M., all thp Interest. of said' minor children,
alio the'-widow's dower In the- following
deieribed rpnl estate. ' mutating of two
lots lying and being'. in the vilfage of Le-
Itaysville; thebrat lotbounded as follows: Begin-
ning at the sonth.eatit cor. of lot owned 'by' the ea,
tate of D. M. Bailey; thence south along the high,
way 19 feet to a cor; thence ,westerly alas; lands Of
James B. Pletcher 431 rods to a cor. on land of Ilet.'l
slab Bantam! thence northerly along line of Said
.Benham 19 feet to the south-west car. of lot now-
owned by the said estatel Of D. 'AI. Dailey: thence
easterly along the said 13 dley line 41; rods to the 4

place ofbegmdrig, ;conta.ning- 5 perches an 54 .
squarefeet. more or less, with a small frame barn
thereon. The ste",tul lot is bounded as follows:
Beginning at the south-east cur. el a lot owned by
Daniel Bailey on the west side of highway running '
north and south through the :village of Lellaysville;
thence along said highway south to north-east cOr.
of lot owned by Nelson Boss on west side•of said
highway; thence westerly along said Boss' line.to
north-west nor. of said Hess' lot to land of Josiah
Benham: thence along -mid Boob:it's line to smith-
west cor. of the slid Daniel Bailey's lot; hence
easterly along said Bailey's line to the place of bei-
ginning; containing one-half acre,- rale or less,
with a framed two story house. thereon.

TERI/8.—5.50 on the property being struck down,
the balanm in one year from confirmation with
-interelat. JULIA SHERWOOD, -

ocll2l-w6 - I Guisdian.
(ARPELIN'S COURT SALE.—By-v virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphan g
Court of Bradford County, the undersigned, ewe- -

executor of the estate' of William Sin-
clair, late of Clear twp.. deed, will' expose to
public sale on the premises in Meter town-
stip. on FRED.I.T, OCTOBER 25, 1872,. at 2
o'clock, "p.'za., the following deseribed piece or
parcel of land situate in tilsteri4ownship,, bounded
as follows: Beginning at aril switli-west corner of
a tract-of land belonging to Wzrk; Gibson al,a being
a corner of land of John Gilmore; thence by land
ofeabrGilmore north 2 deg. wee 143 0-10 per. to
a post and. stones corner; then -e north 65 deg.
east 27 2-10 per. to a-stake and stones; thence south
43 deg. east 43 per. to a white p!rie; thence south"
C 3 deg. cast 305.10 per. toa white oak; therSeesouth
32 deg. east 42 0-10 per. to an angle; thenco.south
33 deg. east 50 per. to the south line of said. Wm.'
Gibson's land; thence wove the saute s,tith CS deg.
west 85 2-10 per. the place of beginning. Contain- -
irg_s4 acres arid 91 perches, more or less.
' 'A:HMS—SW/4o be paid on the property' being
striirk down, s3oo on e„onfirmation of rape. the bal ,
araM-in ELx and twelve—rouths from confirmation.
with iubirest

Sert-25, 1872
MEMMM

Exe.entor

TX THE 3IATTER OF THE PAR-
talon of the Estate of Jared 'Theirs. elecraseel.-1^In the Orphan's Courtof 11radfor:1 County,

And now to Septcmter 4, 1172, the return of
twelve .men appouteriin this case to -I:rake 'partin.rl
that said estate, cotild not bt. eon4eafeLtly divided
into as many shares as there vre. parties 'entitled.
al.,' that tiftl have valued the 61aue at _the sink or
fdty-five dollars ($55.10) p 1' atTe. making,for the tlq
acres anil4 perelies mentioned in said writ, th'e/sUin
of three tlinttsma, seven hundred and forty-oue dol-
lars sad thirty-sev,h and 0h5...kdre0ut5.633,741i171j
beiuy on inct:,.di of Overton .h Elstree, atn)r-
rwys fOr ipartitloni_rs. ar.int a rulo of Dnilliy G.

(g rearing IL YLilTs mhose last '
kubvirn pld oirresklfaee was in Tem pelani, Temp:-

.IS3 •Pbt.ipS, e Stu tp cid, ;Jar-
mo:l t -hose last km wa residzaMe, wasat .
I3...owr.svAle, Tuhy ez,onty.- California. P.ovvena.

Allert ti.sielm;
afor.'sa.A. Jarcd It resilina at Can-

Dralfocd county r.fori....,:ud, E..
n.•sij:ti,7 :itr,:t!at:at aforiTqal clly M. 8r.,.i-
-ley. of Danid Itradicy. kuov.-J.t . p!ace
of te,,i,l,r.ae,:k.as at I`,:n laa, New corue•into
etm.rt nn tho 'ad Pecen:liem• Taftn, a day
fitv.l by tte, cost, and accept or pc Case to :accept
the ,a1..-c.tate'at, the ra:l.tit.a or bid icr the same.

;_,'Dy the Court,
tz,.,2•11.12-

ICORPORATION • NOTICE.—In
the rnattir of the. Inzorporatfon of the First

Msthedist I:.Weopal churvh, of Litehneld.—Y ,.

Dec. Term, tril*;!. ,

Notice 15 hereby riven that the above natnr-d so-
ty pres.AaNi to the Conn of Corarir,n. Pleaa

of Bradford County their articleS association ask•
ing for a ,10.7ree ofincorporation. and the said court

C. E. C.L.ADDI3.7G,
Clerk

exarnincillhe. Same and finding theta correctw11), ‘l,..'erP , that theybe incorporated CP pr:lYPti
(31'38'11e113. , the 1.1 thy of per., 1872, at. 2 9'elocli,.
p.m., civf=e- be silown to the i.onfrary.

. W. A. THOMAS, Prot." .

NCORPORATION: T ICE.-
*tatter -offtheincorporztion of the Methne

att:t..Epticopal Chinch of Overton, 1'5.—N0.3.53
Dec. TerM, 1872.

No,dee .is hereby given that the above- tiameci
Society has presented to the Court of Common
Ploax of Bradford Conmy thcii article of .tee °dation
asking fora decru. of Incorporation,_ and' the said
Court haviniy, examined the same. and finding theril
correct, e'dl decree that'they b.' incorporated as
prayed for, on Monday, the 2d day of December,
18:2, at t o'clock 'p.m., nnlees cause he -shown to
the contrary; W. A. THOU.:3: .

ect.16.1e3 • Prothonotary.

XOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-1-
Prope,i4ls-will be rt ceited by' the undersf,haed

until November I. 1i.7•2, for furnishing 1tf,01,011
fifI.M.LtICE TIES, to be lased in the construction of
the Railroad now Wing built by the Schnieder Min-
ing and ManufacturingCompany, from their mines
to the head of theBarclay Plane. Said Ties, to be
cut-tram timber on the Company's land and de,
livered. in equal quantities ill piles one-fourth:Of a
mile apart itiong.tlid route of saidRailroadreadyforiuspection before Rill first day of Aptil
Any further' information desirednean be ' ebtatued
'by application to me at Towanda. ••

- JOSEPII POWELL, .Treasurer
Oct.3-n•3 .Schrseder.Minigg, and Vanfg. Co

TAISSOLUTION.:—The partnership
_ILA heretoforeexisting. known as Wells Az Titus,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The ae-
eminte of the late iSinaate inthe bin of G. Tl-
tua for settlement to whom all persons indebted:
are resnested to make immediate payment. '

Towanda, 5ep,:*.16:72.. WELLSk TITUS.

Tha busitirsg will be continued by the tsubserib:
ers at the old stand, where we shall be glad to e,a
all who mac tai-orats with a call.

L' YOUNG
S• 0, =QS.OL.Lliox3

fISSOLUTION.--Noiee is here-
by given that thi.partncrship lately subslsting

behfcen W. A. E 13. M. reek, expired on the 16th
day, of October...lB72: by its own limitation. All
debts owing to the' said partnership are to ,be re-
ceirecl byW. A. reek, and all deruaulls on said
partnership are to be presented to him for pay-
meld. W. A, Peck will continue the 'Practice of law
at the.ola place ofbusiness. W. A. PECK.

Qt 18-a3 11. 31. PECK.,

TIISSOLUTION.—Noticeis hefeby
pivenithat the partnership lately existing be

tweet' Wm, 11.Kelly and Clark .11f. Stanley; ender
the the firm name.ofkelly & 'Stanley, was dissolveda the I ith day o(October, 1872,,by mutual' consent.
All debts owing to the said firm must be paid at
once, and all demands against said firm presented
for parinent. The hooks Maybe foundat the office
of IV. 8., Kelly, Toiranda, 'where settlements con be
made. W..H. JELLY.

C. 31. STA.IMEV

A:CDI.I.OR'S NOTICE:;. ---Ili the
11 estate of Joseph Doane, deceas,-.1.—1n

Orphan's Court of Bradford County. .
The undersigned an Auditor appointed bs/the

Orphan's Court of Bradford County; to :distribute
the fonds in said estate as shown by the partial
account of S. Kirby, Execdror. and also to dispose
ofexceptions filed to said account. hereby'gives na
tice that be will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at the otlice of Siercur k Davies, in Towanda,
on THURSDAY, NOV' 11, 11'2, at - 1 o'cloclz,t p.m.,
at which time Mid pla o.all persons interested Will
mate linvin their claitusand exceptions, Or be for:.
ever deharredifroni coming in on said funds or to
object to the dispositicmol said exceptions.. ,

0ct.21-w I _
• 'W, T. DAVIES, Auditor, '

NOTICE IN PAXERIPTCY.,In
the District C'Ourt.of the rutted Statesfor the

Western District of Dennsylvania.—ln' the matter
of Marshall Brothers, Bankrupts.

.'lo the creditors of said bankrupts and all others
concerned, take notice: That a secoX 'general
meeting ofthe creditors of said bankrap had' Teen
ordered, and will be held in the Wrong f Towan "

da, Pa.- . in said district, en the 12th day of 'Nevem-.
ber, 1872, at 10 o'clock, arm., at the office of E. Over-
ton, Jr., one of the Registers in BataklMptcy in faiti,
district, for the purposes named in the 27th section
of ttio Bankrupt Act of 31arch 2, 1807., ' Ba-preseat
thereat.' , D'A. OVERTON,
T oW,ar.da, Oct. 21,'1872 . Assignee.,

-

ILATHE DISTRICT COURT OF
the rutted States for the Western District of

Pennsylvania.—ln the matter of G. F. Mason and
A. G. Mason, Bankrupts, in Bankruptcy.

This is to give notice-that by an indenture bear.
ing date tho Bth day of October, 1872,- G. F. Mason
and A. A. Mason, of Towtmda. Pa., hive conveyed
and assigned all their estate and effects whatsoever
tome, as Trustee, upon trust for the benefit of all
tee creditors of G. Ft „Mast= and A. G. Mason, and
that.the said conVeyance Was duly executed accord.
In to the provisions of the 43,1 Section of en Act of
Congress entitled "An Act , to establish a *uniform
system. of bankruptcy thioughout the United
States," approved March ISG7.

• IL L. SCOTT,..
Towanda, Oct. 21, 1d72. ' . Trustee.

• • •

AUDITOR S NOTAGE.--Notiee is
*hcreby given that the undersigned having

been appointed by the Coot of Common Pleas of
-Bradford County. an Auditor todistribute td the
parties entitled -thereto the Money in the Sheriff's
hands arising from Shjriff's sale of ce,ttain real
eetate,.situato In Towanda Moro., belonging to C. D.
and F. A. Cash, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at his office In said 80r0.4. on FRIDAY.
NOV. 15, at 10 O'cloek,a.m., when and where
all persons are requited to present their claims or
be debarred from coining in upon said fund. -
' Oct.2Thw4 • J. N.;CALIFF, Auditor.

rXECUTO S NOTICE--1
U 4Notice is hereby givelt.thatall personsindebt—-

ed to the estate of UEZEELUi 'd. PECK, dee'd.
of North Tovanda, are pcpiestetito make immedi-
ate payment, and all persons haring etihrts against
said estate must present them dulyauthenticatedfor
settlement. - k GEO. R. PEGS, •

' 50p.11,w6 -


